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Use PURITY FLOUR and do justice to your baking ability Two million uollare (or a harbor at 
St. Croix,. Charlotte County, N. B., 
was asked by a delegation which

Sprmofielb A recent United States Government, 
report shows that wages of (arm la
borers have increased more than 
those of city workmen in the past 
twenty years.

April 6.
A happy Easter to the editor and w»ited upon Hon. Robert Rogers and

Hon. H. D. Hazen last week at
Mrs. J. 8. Mullock spent Monday tawa, and claimed the harbor was

I open all the year round and is one of
* * bUeln*W trlp the best natural ports in Canada,
to Middleton recently. i _ , . .. . _ „

Quite a number in this vicinity nr. ^ ****** ** no definite 

victims of la grippe.
O. M. Burling made à business trip 

to New Roes recently.

'Your bread, pies, cakes and pastry can prove to be the best flour you have ever 
be no better than the flour you use. For used your money will be returned. 
the sake of your family's health and your What more evidence do youreqmreof 
reputation as a cook you shouldalwaysuse tfæ«^mrbakingqualitiesot rU Kl i Y

a Tell your grocer that stand to reason that 
I you want a sack of PURITY must be the 
m PURITY FLOUR.; tot and purest
P Give it a M trial- ** we could never JR 

an actual baking test afford to guarantee it f <i*|r 
—rand if it does not so liberally.

staff. ot- e

last at Middleton. The city of Halifax is waging war 
against gambling houses kept by 
Chinamen. Several convictions have 
been made,

assur
ance.

Mrs. Hu pert Freeman spent one 
day of last week at Middleton,

Mr. George Deamone made a busi
ness trip to. Bridgewater a few days 
ago.r Mr. Stanley Sullivan of Bear River, 
has been spending a few days iti this
place.

The W.M.A.8. held a sacred concert 
in the Baptist church on Sunday 
evening last.
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1 1r”*™ The Wonderful Spring Tonic
Thus the great objection to Cod 

Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Preparation of Liver Oil is removed and every one
Cod Liver Oil will help you to who is run down or suffering from
recuperate quickly and avoid the throat, or lung troubles can take
coughs and colds so prevalent during advantage of its unique medicinal

and strengthening qualities. .

Ad* to this the.Tonic Hypophos- * 
phites, the healing Cherry Bark and., 
the Invigorating Malt Extract, and. ti 
you have probably the finest food- ~- 
tonic known.

Get a 50c. er $1.00 bottle from | 
your Druggist.

Mr. Wilfrid A. Carder has returned 
again to Springfield, after spending a 
few weeks at Clementsport. j

Mrs. Arthur Scevior of Falkland 
Ridge, spent Tuesday of last week • as 
guest of Mrs. E. S. Starratt.

Mr. R. C. Roop, who. has -been 
spending the past few. weeks at his ' 
home here, returned to Bridgewater 
recently;

Mr. Harold . Mason of Falkland 
Ridge, is doing good work in this 
neighborhood with his wood saw and 
gasoline engine.

«04 mi
si» ft h

If you have had a hard* winter,

i
thé changeable spring weather.
- In this preparation the nutritive 
and curative properties of the best 
•Norwegian Cod Liver • Oil are 
combined with Hypophosphites, 
Cherry Bark and Malt Extract in 
a form that is really pleasant to take 
and easily digested even by the 
most delicate. ,
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’ ’ and—Better Pastry tooMore Bread and Better Bread
Hound l)tll

Rev. M. W. Brown pleached the 
funeral sermon of the late Jason 
Wentxell at LaHave Branch 6n Tues
day. March 30th.

Miss Myrtle Woodworth, of New 
! Germany, who has been spending thi

314
ftaratuse : ; Tttppcr (Branville»Dttisbitrn ’ft*-

: April e.

Hampton, hats been a recent pur- . lftgt ’-
r n t. The members of • Regina Division chaser of the farm belonging to Mr. y
L- B Dodge. KentvxUe^ is vis- cream gpcial in Longley's Minard Graves. A ^ number of pur young people

ltnfg her parents, Mr. and Mr*. W.W. u * , _,+K ' were pleasantly entertained at aI "STL™, .bo has been s^ing è° ffiwÏÏTy ™^ay?

thewint» in France, returned home ^hlseffrom^Mr.Xmond RlS i S wi^^m friends Tliïî an^ gÿaânt, on Friday evening, April

Turin thIbBaptit ^^h^unda^te“ Cuthberison, an English
after a several months visit in noQn under the aU8PiCes of the Mis- gentleman, with wife, who have re
tanning. sjon Band. 1 sided in South Africa for many years,

! Rev. J! Reeks has been giving • ,. ' n r have purchased the pleasantly situ-
series of lectures in St. Paul’s church - ^ e(J dro^ Phliadelphia on Satur- farm °wned ** »*r. Wm. Clark,
during the Lenten season. On Good . . ,h th winter and are now occupying th-ir new
Friday evening the "Story of the nH 7 P home. Mr. Clark and wife will jour-
Cross" will be given in .picture and „ " ,, „ ney shortly to the far West, where
song. X Mr- J. 8. Ritcey recently sold, for they intend maki„g their future home

the St. John market, a pair of Bur- Thcir many friends, while wishing 
ham steers twenty-five months old for them all good (ortUne, regret their 
the sum of *140. absence from Granville, where they

The friends of Miss Beatrice Elliott have been permanent residents for 
will.be pleased to learn that she ban twenty years, 
recovered from her recent illness suf ■ Mr. Edmund 
ficiently to be out again.

April 6.
| Mr. George Mason is at home for 
, the Easter holidays.

April 5.
Principal Balcom is attending the 

Teachers' Institute at Weymouth.
April 6.

CaPt. and 'Mrs. Arthur Lohgmire 
returned home from Digby.

Mrs. Wallace Longmire spent Sun
day with her sistir, Mrs. Charles 
Turner of .Litchfield..

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rafuse and 
baby spent Saturday with Mrs. Jas. 
Si names of Litchfield./*—-—»

Miss Mildred Cliyke entertained 
Somfc of her ‘schoolmates at a birth
day party on Saturday J

mmmm
mjmif

M YOn Saturday, March 25th, a very 
sad accident happened on the Davison 
Lumber Company’s 'railway 
Crossburn, 
been employed in the woods were rid
ing on a flat car loaded with logs 
when one of the chains holding the 
logs in place broke and the logs 
crushed one of Jason Wentzell’s arms 
so badly that an immediate surgical 
operation was deemed necessary. He 
was put under an aesthetic, but never 
regained consciousness. Mr. Weotzell 
was a resident of LaHave Branch, 
where he leaves a wife and family. A 
man named Tanner of Blockhouse was 
also hurt quite badly, but, we under
stand, is recovering.

f.: ■"./•.near
A number of men who iti# re-C

V ■
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sproule of 

Ltitchfield, areYjreceiving congratula
tions on the arrival of a daughter on 
April 4.

Mrs. Lillian Frost and daughter 
Sunday with her ■ -ispent

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald
Beulah 
brother,
I /ongmire of Granville Ferry.

Quite a number of the young people 
attended "The Sing" at the home of

The following officers were elected 
in Round Hill Division for the en- 
suing quarter:-^ W. P., R. G. Whit
man; W. A., Mrs. 8. Robinson; F. S., 

. „ . .____ , Miss Grace Gibson; Tress., Mr. Bur-
?arker“sD Govern Sundar evening. ° j Sss ^^Stcîie?

Died at Litchfield, at the home of B. Whitman; Con., Mr. G. Dargie 
ber parents, an April 4, the infant j A. Cob., Miss Gladys Sargent; I. 8., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chailis' Miss Dorothy LeCain; O. S., Hugh 
Turner aVthe age of four months. Whitman; p. W. P., W. E. Banks. 
The Rev. Mr. Davis conducted the 
funeral services at the houee^ and 
grave.

sm
Our venerable citizen, 

Clark. h1»» --one to An
napolis, where he will pass the re- 

The little ones in Miss Minetta ! mainder of his declining years with 
Longley’s Sunday School class wens his daughter, Mrs. Fenwick Balcom. 
greatly pleased with the Easter cards 
and gifts received by them from their j 
devoted teacher.

î
g*** ••. -
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Spa Spy mil 6iBranvlllc ferrç 4-

Q„T* At the Mission Band on Sunday —
morning, March 2Hh a lesson on
Parlakimedi whs taught by Mrs. J. Hon. 8. W. W. Pickup returned to 
H. Balcom. and a letter written to Halifax, Monday;

read by Helen Pearson.

April 7.
Miss McMullin of Morden, is the 

guest of Mrs, Bernard Redden.
i Mrs. Nellie Neily of Margaretville, 

Mrs. C. W. Neish went to Halifax, is visiting her brother, J. G. Reagh. 
Friday.

aoApril 6.Centrclca
The Rev. Mr. Hadlee preached in 

% the Baptist church on Sunday after
noon, April 5th, after which he re
turned to Lake Brook, where he is House cleaning and mat fever are 
bolding special services. He was ac- the order of the day.
-cempamed by Mr. Richard Sarty of 
tbet place.

Build Concrete Barns 
and Bamyardsx

'V'OU will tind that they are best 
* at first and cheapest in the end.

April 6.
i

Mrs. C. W. Daniels is spending a 
Miss Janie Piggott is visiting few weeks with friends in Aylesford 

friends in Boston. Berwick.
Miss Hildred E. Croscup returned Miss Vivian Phinney, who spent the 

| from St. John, Saturday. winter in Halifax and Falmouth, re-
1 Mr. J. Wilfrid Davis spent Sunday turned home on Saturday. She was 
with bis parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. accompanied by her cousin, William 

! H. Davis. gangster of Falmouth.

4*
7 Clarence.Mrs. John E. Brooks spent the 

past week with friends in Bridgetown
Harry Potter of Clementsvale,

called on friends here one day last1 F. K. Banks is visiting his mother,1
Mrs. Witham.

4* April 7. Concrete buildings cannot burn and many dol 
iars arc saved in lower insurance rates. They 

i need practically no repairs and never need 
I painting.
| Concrete barnyards make the best kind 
| of a feeding-floor and save many dollars in 

feed bills, as your stock gets every particle 
H that you feed to them.

Send for this free book What the Farmer 
Can do With Concrete.” It shows just how 
to build your own concrete bam, feeding- 
floor or any other building that you may need.

Farmer's Information Bureau .
Canada Cernent Company Limited L

52S Herald Building, Montreal

St. Croty Cove o
week.

Mr. Freeman of Vancouver, visitedEwart Lantz arrived borne from 
Maine on Tuesday last. Glad to bav ki- W. Elliott this tçjek. ❖April 6. Miss C. Preston, who has been vis- 

, . I iting friends in St. John, returned
Manning Jackson returned from St. j,ome on Friday.

John Business Callege on Tuesday.

\

Miss Eva Marshall, Clarence, spent him with us again, 
last week with her parents. R. C. Brooks has a fine yoke of

among and w,* ,h,m much 
prosperity.

To whom it may concern: This is 
Wolf ville, Friday, to spend Easter to certify that I have used MIN- 

Jackson s on Monday after neon with her ,arents, Capt. and Mrs. C. ARD’S LINIMENT myself as well as 
. Andrew Elliott of Ontario, w. Collifis. prescribed it in my practice where a
I his nephew, Wm. Teller, over 0n April 20th Mrs. Almira Pease Uninient was required and have never

will present her world-famous "Fam- »a**ed to ®et t*le desired effect.
Mrs. Eldon Marshall and Miss ily Album" in Union Hall. A large 

Cora Elliott are spending a few days and varied program is offered and no ! .
Quite a number of the men took ad- Granville. ,one should miss this opportunity of

vantage of the light fall of snow last ~charleg Piggott and W. P. Feuerty seeing these realistic and lifesize por- 
week in hauling their logs to G. W. return from P E xBiand this week traits of "Ye Olden Days." Proceeds 
Lantz s mill to be sawed. with a carload of horses. for Holy Trinity church.

Miss Vfera B. Collins returned fromWe welcome Mr. and Mrs. Roland The W. M. A. 8. was held at Mrs.,
8.

Pr 
visit 
Sunday.

Work has commenced in G. W. 
Lantz’s saw mill and affords employ- 
ment for quite a number of the men of 
this place.

, Preaching service, Sunday, April 
19th, at 11 a.m. Conference Saturday 

' afternoon previous.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Poole, Upper 

Granville, were recent guests ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. Hall.

/“SUS
I

C. A. KING, M. D.
Fportlajo^PR

aMFMr. T. S. Brin ton has purchased a 
xiice two-year-old colt from Mr. W. 
Marshall, Clarence.

CEMENT; ►The post office department has is
sued a notice declaring that the 
transmission of coin or bank notes 
in unregistered letters is prohibited.

Word was received here last week Our teachers, Misses Illsley and 
Mr. W. C. Hall has sold his farm to of the serious illness of Mrs. Major Patterson, are attending the Teach- 

his son D. H. Hall, and purchased Messenger, a former resident of this ers’ Institute at Weymouth.
Mrs. Louisa Foster's property. Mrs place, but now of Lynn. We wish her 
Foster is moving to Hampton.

IRovtb uauuamston
Profs. Elliott and Fixture from On

tario, spoke in the Clarence ^Centre 
Hall on Monday evening last.

Carmen Sanford has been engaged Fevcn Rev. F. Armitage. 
to drive the Clarence and Bridge- Mrs. Prior Sanford of Berwick, 
town mail until the contract is let spent the past week at the home of 
again.

a speedy recovery. April 7.
Service here on the 9th at half-past—T -

V

New Spring Goods■Si,Æpftp her brother. D. M. Charlton.Jta a !£ A musical entertainment consisting Mrs. Oliver DeLancey is visiting 
'of Easter selections will he held ii her sister, Mrs. A. Anderson, and 
the Clarence church on Tuesday ever - other relatives in Bridgetown, 
ing, April 14th. If not fine, Thurs
day evening, 

e purposes.

m$ara
«IP A. C. Stevenson is preparing to 

Proceeds for church build a new residence os the site 
where the old one was burned a few 
weeks ago. William Whitman of Val
ley West, has the contract for building. •

Ever-Hopeful Division, has installed 
the following officers—W. P., W. E. 

Mrs. Albert Hudson is quite ill at H'slsy; W. A., Mrs. A. Hodges; F.S., 
this writing Louisa Woodward; Treas., Charles

Harris; R. S., Clara Marshall; A.R.S 
^ Reports of la grippe and colds are A- c Stevenson; Chap., H. C. Mar-

quite prevalent here now. * shall; Con., Susie Bezaadon; A. Con.,
nnm o,. • tx7Mi* n • ^ /V> Frank Snow has shipped on tile Hazel Conrad; I. S., J. Garber; O.S.,SWP means Sherwm-Wllliams Paint (Prepared)* schooner Rewa for a few trips. M. Schaffner; P. W. P., Mrs. H. c.

This is the best paint for you to use because it is made Potatoes are selling m this place at Marsha11
of pure materials—pure lead, pure zinc, pure Linseed ïontinue^fthis ïfee unui statin 
Oil, and pure coloring pigments which are thoroughly River vaiiey potatoes begin to come.

mixed and ground in scientific proportions by powerful pi®nher' ,^wa 18 how loaded with
machinery. scarcely see any difference in the

'4 aiit i
Prints. Crinkle Cloths,

Galateas, Bedford Cords 7
and Durbar Suitings

* » 5 CASESHjnvT__ilrmiri Sis
■ *

port Xillabc
\

À pm «

Ladies’ Blouses,S CASES House Dresses
and Whitewear.

4*

SNAPS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGSEuftpevpllle
Miss Eliza Marshall has beep a re- 

Boston, and one can cent guest of Mrs. Woodbury.
Mr. 8. D. James has been fitting 

huge piles of timber even after 1000 up orchards in Centrelea for Mr. Ed- 
More vessels are gar Bruce and others.

The Auxiliary meets at Miss Mary

Tapestry Squares, gftxio 1-2 ft, $ 900 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 27x58 in. $ 1.85
Tapestry Squares, 10 l-2ftxl2ft, 11.00 VeIvet Hearth Rugs'. 2.8x56 i 
Brussels spuares, 9ftxl0 i-2ft, 14-5° , ^
Brussels Squares, 9ftxl2ft 16.50 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 30x70 in. 3.00

2.50in.
pieces are gone, 
coining to clear the banks of thisIt is better than the old fashioned hand-mixed paint

because the materials are put together according to correct I timber and it is hoped prices will Bent’s on Tuesday afternoon at three
._____. , f „,v. . _______________________________ keep good, so this truck and trade o’clock. The ladies of the commun-chemical formulae which have been tested oi t in a practical Wjth the Yankees can be kept up. ity are invited.

"™"" mpi
of paint, and any other repairs ne:,ie M *lb arian" 
to make them sea-worthy. Capt.
J. W. Snow has recently purchased 
two American vessels, one of which 
we understand he has sold to our en
terprising fish dealer, Mr. Ansel 
Casey. And when we see all this ex-
tra array of canvas and auxiliaries In USA For ©V0F 30 ■ 
etc., putting to sea, with the extra

boats from Victoria. Always bears
tn€

STAIR PADSway.

Stair Pads, nicely made and finished, 5-8 yard wide (22 in.) 80 ers per dozen 
Cocoa Door Mats, 14x24 in. .50 cts.

ï %
SWP is an economical paint because it will cover the 

greatest amount of surface, wear longest, and look best.—Ask 
us for color cards.

Cocoa Door Mats, 16x27 in. .75 cts• i

CASTORIA
KARL FREEMAN For Infants and Children

I
________

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. 
WIRE FENCING OF ALL KINDS, ETC.
/ BRIDGETOWN large fleet of 

Bench, surely this will revive hope,,1 
along with the good prices prevailing: 
for fish. The pessimist must go.

Signature of
J 1000
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TASTELlSS preparation

GOD LIVER OIL

NA-DRUCO
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